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Okta SMART 
on FHIR

What is the SMART on FHIR requirement, and why does 
it matter or healthcare insurance providers?

Today, there isn’t an easy way to sa ely share patient data across the healthcare 
ecosystem, o ten leadin  to poor patient care and hi her costs. In May o  2020, 
the U.S. Centers or Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) released the 
Interoperability and Patient Access final rule (CMS-9115-F), which aims to help 
solve this problem.

The Interoperability and Patient Access final rule identifies two baseline 
standards,  Substitutable Medical Applications, Reusable Technolo ies 
(SMART)  and FHIR® – Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources to make 
interoperability easier and sa er. 

In order to comply with the Interoperability and Patient Access final rule, 
CMS-re ulated payers, such as certain healthcare insurance providers, must 
provide a standardized Application Pro rammin  Inter ace (API) or patients to 
access their healthcare-related data ollowin  the FHIR standard. Applications 
that access a patient’s health data may require patient consent/authorization 
and must ollow the SMART standard.

Most o -the-shel  identity products are not ully capable o  meetin  the patient 
consent/authorization requirements on their own, and must be urther enhanced 
to meet the interoperability needs set orth by CMS. 

 

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/01/2020-05050/medicare-and-medicaid-programs-patient-protection-and-affordable-care-act-interoperability-and
https://smarthealthit.org/
https://smarthealthit.org/
https://hl7.org/fhir/
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Below is the lo ical flow to access patient in ormation usin  Okta SMART on 
FHIR:

1. Patient accesses an app developed usin  the SMART & FHIR standards

2. To access patient in ormation, the app will authenticate the patient usin  
Okta includin  Multi- actor authentication (MFA) i  desired

3. Okta will then redirect the patient to the consent/patient selection screen

4. Okta will issue the requested OAuth2 token a ter consent is iven

5. Authorization proxy will enhance the token to meet the SMART 
authorization standard

6. App can then access patient in ormation via FHIR API usin  the SMART 
authorization token

How can Okta help healthcare insurance providers 
comply with SMART on FHIR?

Re erence implementation that extends Okta’s authorization service as a 
plat orm to meet the interoperability needs set orth by CMS is available on 
GitHub.

https://github.com/oktadeveloper/okta-smartfhir-docs
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Benefits to Okta’s SMART on FHIR Approach

Below is the lo ical flow to access patient in ormation usin  Okta SMART on 
FHIR:

● Okta’s secure, extensible and modern identity plat orm makes it easy to 
connect any user to any application, either with out-o -the-box inte rations 
to apps like Cerner, Epic, and Workday or or custom solutions like patient or 
member portals includin  SMART on FHIR capabilities. 

● Okta’s Re ulated Community Cloud meets some o  the most ri orous 
compliance requirements, includin  HIPAA compliance and has also 
achieved a FedRAMP Moderate ATO. For more in ormation about Okta and 
security, check out the Okta Security Technical Whitepaper 

● Okta helps healthcare insurance providers’ development teams increase 
a ility by o floadin  the complexity o  buildin  an identity en ine so 
developers ocus on buildin  the next innovative app

Additional Resources

Policies and Technolo y or Interoperability and Burden Reduction
Okta Security Technical Whitepaper 
Okta or Healthcare

While this article discusses certain le al concepts, it does not constitute le al 
advice.  It is provided or in ormational purposes only.  For le al advice re ardin  
your or anization's compliance needs, please consult your or anization's le al 
department.  Okta makes no representations, warranties, or other assurances 
re ardin  the content o  this article.  In ormation re ardin  Okta's contractual 
assurances to its customers can be ound at okta.com/a reements.

https://www.okta.com/resources/whitepaper/okta-security-technical-white-paper/#compliance-34
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Interoperability/index#CMS-Interoperability-and-Patient-Access-Final-Rule
https://www.okta.com/resources/whitepaper/okta-security-technical-white-paper/#compliance-34
https://www.okta.com/solutions/healthcare/
https://www.okta.com/agreements/

